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T he properties o( high mol ecul ar weight glycogen exlr~cted from ra t li1·cr a.ml o( that 
prepared in vi tro with mu scle phosphory lase ancl Jiver bmnching cnzyme have bcen com-
pared. T he stability at differcnt pH va lu es was measured spectrophotomctri ca ll y fo r livcr, 
wrn, and syntheüc glycogen. The form er is more Jabile, but th e sh ape of the pH-snability 
curve is verv similar for a ll o( them. Borate, copper , and iro n •acce lerate the decomposition 
o ( the thrce. types o r g lycog·en. Sonication produces breakclown but a ffects in th e same way 
syn th eti c a ncl Jiver glycogen. After shortening thc o u ter ch a ins with B-a mylase, nativc liver 
g· lycogen becomes sli ghtly more stab le to acid trcatment and Clecomposes giving snmller mo-
Jcndes than the untreated g lycogen. G lycogen extracted from livers of toad ancl p igeon was 
~· imilar in mol ecul ar weight d istr ibution and adcl lability to that o( rat liver. Rat muscle 
glycogcn lmd a molecular " ·eight of: abo ut 8 million. 
High molecular weight liver glycogen (par-
ticulate glycog·en) has been studicd by several 
methocls. Est im a tes of the sedim entation coef, 
fi cients give valucs which ntnge [rom less 
than lOO up to 10,0005"· (1, 2). These values 
woulcl corresponcl approximately to molecular 
weights of lcss than 1 O to m ore than 30'00 
million. Observations with the e lectron mi-
croscope show large particles of 60-200 m¡.t 
diameter composed of 20-40 mu. ~ ubunits. The-
se were referrccl to as a.ancl ~-particles, res-
pectively, by Drochman s (3) . On the basis of 
the action of cletergents, urea , a ncl enzymes, 
Orrell et al. (4) reachecl the conclusion th at 
til e sub units are not h eld togethfl' uy protei .1, 
h~dro'6ei\ bom\ , m n-ucle\c. a.c.il\ . 
Morcloh et al. (5) obtained preparations of 
high molecular weight from glucose 1-ph os-
phatc with puri[iecl phosphorylase ancl branch-
ing enzyme. Observations with the electron 
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microscope showed that these svnthetic pre-
parati ons were simil ar to those of native liver 
glycogen. H owever, further work (1) showed 
that the latter is more labile to heat, a lkal i, 
a ncl acid . The type of breakclown is also d if-
ferent bccause the m olecular weight of syn-
thetic sa mples dccreases progressively while 
n <•tive liver glycogen gives pre[erentially mo-
leettles of 8 mi llion daltons. Morcloh et al. 
( l ) suggestecl that native liver glycogen might 
havc one '' lab ile" bond for evcry 50,000 glu-
cose resicl ues. This work has been continued, 
a ncl a more dctailecl analysis of the break-
clown of both glycogens h as been carriecl out. 
EXI'ERlM L 'T. \ L PROCEDURE 
Synthct ic glycogen was preparecl as described pre-
vio usly (5). Native liver glycogen was obtained by 
the H gC I, method (l) followecl by clialysis. Ra t mus-
ele glycogen was extracted by homogenizing in 8 \ '0-
lumes o( n eutralizecl 3 % HgCI, for 2 minutes in a 
blender. Aftcr two extr.actions the yie lcl was about 
70 o/o of that obtained with the usll'al KOH methocl 
(6). Jt was verifiecl that with this treatment the mo· 
lecular wcight of nativc Jiver glycogen die! not chan· 
gc. Co rn glycogcn was obtained as previously dc-
scribcd ( 1). 
Thc sed im entalion rate . of glycogen in sucrose 
graclients was measurecl according to i\'fordoh et al. 
( 1), In some m ses Jarger scale scparat ions wcre 
per[ormcd in orcler to obtain glyco¡;en of more homo-
gcnous molecular wcigh t. 
Sonication was carricd out with a Raytheon so-
ni calor at 10 kilocvclcs per seconcl . 
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Thc analytical methods used were as fo ll ows: g ly-
cogen accord ing to the iocline method of Krisman 
(7), ancl nonreclucing ene! groups with perioclate as 
descrihed by FaJes (8). The degree of ~-amy l olysis 
was determined by incubating glyc.ogrn ancl a commer-
cial prcparation of B-a mylase in O 1 M citrate buffer 
of pH 6.4·. Aliquots were taken at severa l intervals 
until the reclucing power reached a plateau. The 
prod ucl was characterized as maltose by paper chro-
matograplty in bulanol-pyricline-waler (6:4 :3) (9) . 
Thc inilial amount of glycogen wa~ measurecl by thc 
phcnol -sulfuric acid method ( lO) , and the reclucing 
power by the Somog)i ( 11) -Nclson (12) method. The 
absorbance of g lycogen solulions was measurecl at 
:)00 lll,U-
RESlJLTS 
lheakdown of glj•cogen measumd by chan-
ges i11 absorbance. The degrada tion of glyco-
gen can be easily followed with a spectropho-
tometer. The absorbance per unit weight is 
theoretically pmportional to the molecular 
weight, and Jor polydisper5e materials it is 
prcportional to the weight average molecu-
la r weight (13). T herefore for the same num-
ber of bonds hyclrolyzed, the percen tage de-
crease in absorbance should be larger for hea-
vier fractions than ior lighter ones. 
vVhen nativc livcr glycogen is heated to 
l 009 the absorbance decreases progressively 
as hown in Fig. l. The rate ot change de-
pencls on the pH ancl on the nature of thc 
ions. Severa! of the usual analytical ancl gra-
ph ical proceclures were triecl in order to ex-
press the rate of thc reaction, but none of 
them was sa tisfactory. 
In arder to Iincl out if the c.ourse o[ thc 
react ion was similar uncler different condi-
tions, the curves of clecrease in absorbancc 
were plottecl against time. Bv changing the 
time sca le all the points could be macle to 
falJ on the same curve. The results are shown 
1n Fig. l. The breakclown curv•: ·with acetate 




]0IG. l. - The clecrease in absorlYar.cc of native 1iver glycogen heatcd LO 1000 in di[ferenl bu[fers.· The 
absorbance wm measured at 5'00 m,u. The abcissa sca le was reducecl by the inclicated fac tor. For instance 
.he r al scale for glycine would b e 15 times 1arger The molaritv o( the buffcrs was 0.1 M. 
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TAHLE 1 
F.ffecl of H ea:ting Glycogens under 
Different Conditions (l 
Addition pH 
native sy nthctic 
Sodi u m a oc tate 5 2 5.5 
Sodiu1n citralc 6.'1 10.5 20 
C:itralc + 1 o-"i\, 6.4 30 
EDTA 
1•otassiu1n phos- 7 11 8 
phalc 
ED'T' .\ 7 20 7.5 
Tris-HCI 7b 2 
Clycinc-NaOH 9.1 2!í 30 
EDTA 9.1 30 13.5 
Dicth)l barbitu- 9.1 ll JI 
ratc 
2-.\mino, 2-ethyl 9.1 2l 13.5 
1,3-propanediol 
Sorli tllll te trabo- 9.1 2 3.5 
ratc 
Soclium le lrabo- 9. l 2.5 35 
ratc + EDT.\ 
Sod ium carbonate 10 12 35 
Soclium hyclroxidc .1 3 4 3 
(0. 1 ~1) 
Sodium hvdroxid c 12.7 8 













a Thc absorbance at 500 m¡.< was measurecl be-
fare aml a fter heating to lú09 for 5, 10, 15, and 20 
minutes. The values of '150, t83 , and t,0 wcre calculatcd 
as dcscrihecl in tcxt. Concentration was 0.1 M, un-
less othcrwise inclicatecl. The pH values are thosc 
of lhe solutions at 259. 
{¡ pH dccrcascs lO about 5 on heating to 1009. 
scale in minu tes. The results obtained with 
other buffers are plotted with contracted ab-
cissa scales. The results can be expressed ei-
ther in l 50, i.e., the time at which absorbance 
becomes half, or as relative stability factors, 
i.e ., the number by which the time scale has 
to be contracted in order to obtain superpo-
sition of the curves. For instancc, in Fig. 1, 
if the results with acetate of pH 5 are taken 
as eq u a 1 to one, the relative stability for g1y-
cine buffer is 15. Superposition of the curves 
was also obtainecl with synthetic and corn 
glycogen. 
The results of heating native liver, corn, 
and synthetic glycogen to 1009 in diHerent 
buffers are shown in Tabie l. The decreases 
in absorbance were much smaller for corn 
aml synthetic glycogen, so that results are 
given in t70 and t83 , respectively, instead of 
t 50 used for liver glycogen. This procedure 
allowed comparison of the bre::tkdown of each 
• glycogen under different conditions but not 
o[ one type of glycogen with the others. Na-
tive l iver glycogen is most stable between pH 
7 and · ll and decomposes rapidly at pH 5 
ancl 13. Sodium tetraborate accelerates the de-
composition as compared with other buffers 
of the same pH. A rapid decomposition was 
a lso observed with Tris-HCl of oH 7; howe-
ver, it was found that on heat ing to 1009 the 
pH as measurecl with indicaton decreases to 
about 5. The same acidification on heating 
occurs with buffers of other organic bases 
such as ethanolamine and triethylamine, but 
not with the other buffers. In the previous 
paper (1, Fig. 8) a curve is shown in which 
the decrease in absorbance at pH 7 is repre-
&e nted. At the time, it had not been noticed 
that such large changes in pH occurred on 
heating Tris buffer. The actual pH must ha-
ve been near 5. 
It was Iouncl that complexing agents such 
as glycine, EDT A, and citrate clecreascd the 
rate of decomposition, and therefore the ac-
tion of some metals was tested. As shown 
in Table II, Cu + + and Fe3+ increased the 
rate of decomposition of both native liver and 
synthetic glycogen. Hg+ + had the opposite 
effect. Citrate was u sed as buffer in these ex-
periments, ancl the amount of free Cu ++ can 
be calculated to be of the order of 10-3 M. 
Effect of the pH on the breahdown of dif-
fe?·ent glycogens. It was expert~d that infor-
mation on the nature of the ''labile" bonds 
of native glycogen might be obtained from 
the effect of pH on the breakdown. For this 
T.\BLE II 
Efferl of M~la/s Q on Glycogen Stability 
t,"' t .. 
Metal 
Na ti ve Changc Synthctic Change 
% % 
Non e 10.8 6.7 
J'e3 + 4.0 -63 2.5 -63 
Cu ++. 5.5 -49 1.5 -78 
Pb ++. 7.5 -31 3 .0 ~55 
7.n ++. 8.6 -20 5.0 -25 
Co ++_ ll. 3 +5 5.3 -21 
Hg ++. 15.0 +39 13.3 +100 
a The samples were heatecl to Jü09 in 0.1 M citmte 
plus 0.01 \[ o( metal. 
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p urpose samples ot glycogen were heated to 
1009 for 5, JO, 15, ancl 20 minutes a t diffe-
rcnt pH values. An EDTA buffer was ·used 
throughout in arder to minimize the e.ffect 
ot metals. The relative stabi lity ·w<rs bi lculat-
ed as clescribecl for Fig. l. The ra tes of cha n-
gc in absorbance for the different glycogens 
coulcl not be compared clirect1v, because in 
most cases the initial molecular weight was 
not the same ancl the breakdown proclucts 
were different. However, the results can be ex-
pressed relative to changes at a certa in . pH. 
In this case the stability factor of each gly-
cogen at pH 7 was taken as l 00, and the res-
pective values at different pH values were 
proportionally modified. The results a re 
shown in Fig. 2. It may be ob~ervecl that the 
curves for native liver, synthetic, and corn 
glycogen are similar although native liver gly-
cogen degrades faster. 
Effect of temperature on acid breakdown. 
T he action of acicl on native liver and syn-
thetic glycogens at different temperatures was 
stuclied. When the decrease in a bsorbance was 
plotted against time it seem ed that at 09 the 
curve became horizontal a t a higher leve! 
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series is contracted , al! the point5 fall on the 
same curve (Fig. 3). In orclcr to obta in su-
perposition of the points it wa~ necessary to 
contract the 09 abcissae scale 180 ancl 75 ti-
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Flr:. 2. - EHcc.t of pH on thc stahility of synthelic, 
wrn, ami native Jivcr g lycogen . Thc pl-l va lucs in -
dicated corr espond to the solu tion al 2:>'·'. Thcy did 
not change more tha n 0.2 pH uni t on hcating to 1 Oü<:> 
as judgecl by the color of incli ca tors. Th c rdtti1·e 








F1c. 3. - Effect of temperature on thc breakdown of native livcr ~nd synthctic glycogen . 
The samples were maintained at the indicated temperatures in 0.1 N HCI and neu tralizcd 
with a slight excess o( dipotassium phosphate at d ifferent times. Th ree abcissa scales are 
drawn: one for the results at 289 and two for the valucs obtained at Q9. 
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respectively. It may be concluded that the 
reaction follows a simi la r couTse at different 
temperatures and that only the rate is changed. 
lt was checkecl by graclient c.entr ifugat iop 
that the type of breakdown ,,f native liver 
glycogen at 09 in 0.1 N HC! is t he same as a t 
room temperature. 
Breakdown producls. It was observed pre-
vious ly (1) that 0.1 N H C l at 379 degrades 
na tive liver glycogen with preferential form a-
tion o[ molecules of l 00 S which correspond 
toa molecular weight of about 8 million. The 
sam e typc of experiments has now been car-
ried out uncler otber conditions. The chan-
ges in molecular w.eight were followecl by gra-
dient centrifuga tion after heating at 1009 in 
0.1 N NaOH, 0 1 M sodium tetnhorate, water, 
or 0.1 N aOH-8 M urea. In every case the 
first change was the appearance of 1005 peak 
at the expense of the h eavier f,·,¡c tions so that 
a two-peak curve was obtained. On a pro-
longed treatment, the heavy peak di sappear-
ecl ancl the 1005 peak was m ore slowly clis-
placed to Jm.ver values. 
Synthetic samples treatecl with 0.1 N HCl 
(379), 0.1 M sodium tetraborate (1009). 0.1 N 
NaOH-8 M urea (1009) behaved in a different 
manner from n a tive,.. ,.glycogen . The heavy 
peak was progressively displ aced hut there was 
no formation of 1 OOS moleculcs. 
Sonication. In the previous paper (1) it 
was reponed that sonication a f[ected n ative 
livcr ancl syntb et ic glycogen in a differen t 
way, but the two sampl es userl were of very 
different molecular weight distribution. The-
refore the effect of sonicat ion has been tested 
aga in with samples of th e Sclme molecular 
weight, a ncl as shown in Fig. -1 it was fo und 
that the type of breakdown is very similar for 
both glycogens. The heavy frartions give ris-:: 
lo lighter molecules and a two-peak curve is 
forrnecl. The sed im entation coefficien t of the 
light fraction ranges betwecn lOO ancl 10005. 
On a prolonged treatment the heavy peak 
disappears and the light one becomes lighter 
ancl more homogeneous. Sonication cloes not 
lea el to the preferen ti al forma tion of the 1 OOS. 
peak as occurs w ith acid or heat treatment 
on native liver glycogen. 
Another cxperiment which showecl that so-
nica ti on breaks clown n ative liver glycogen 
in a different manner than acid was carried 
out as follows. Two sampl es of n ative liver 
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F1r.. 4. - T h e effect o[ sonicat ion Sonication was 
carr ied o ut al 259 in water for the times indi catcd in 
thc fig ure. Thc two upper cl iagmm s corrcspond lo 
analytical runs o[ 30 minutes. T he ti me for the two 
lower o nes was 2 hours. In the l;;tter, unclegraded 
natives ancl synthetic glycogens wcre omittcd beca use 
nearly a ll o[ thc materi,ll appea red •n the pcllet. In th e 
lower diagram , the full circl e ( • ) cu rve corrcsponds 
to a IOü S preparation ohta in ed by acid trcatmcnt. 
<'ncl another by aci d, so as to prod uce sam-
ples oE approx imately the s<Jmc molecular 
weight. As shown in Fig. 5, a lthough the ran-
ge o[ sed imcntat ion cocllicienr~ was similar 
for both prepara tions, the acid one is less po-
lycl isperse. Both samples wcre then treated 
by 0.1 N HCI (5 minutes, 379). Figure 5 also 
shows that thc glycogen pretreated with acicl 
was harclly affectecl, whereas th<J ! obtainecl by 
sonication gave rise to the lormat ion o[ a con-
siderable amount of a lighter component or 
75S. 
Tt there fore seems that thc boncls broken 
clown by ac icl are cliHerent lrom those aiTccted 
by soni cation. 
End group 111 er1.ncre 111 enl a nd fl-amylo!ysis. 
Samples o( synthet ic ancl natJve livcr glyco-
gen of approximately the same molecula r 
we ight were used for measurements oi the 
number of cncl groups with perioclate ami of 
the degree of f\-a mylolys is. As sh own in Ta-
ble III, the two samples dicl not cliffcr sign i-
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l'IG. !J. - Thc cffecl o[ ai:id afler sonicalion. Native liver glycogen was degnaded with O.l 
:-; HCl at 379 forJO 1ninutes or by sonic'a.tion [or 12 minutes in 8 M urea m room temperatum. 
so as lO obtain a population of about JOOS. Both SJamplcs were then treated with O.l N HCI 
at 379 for 5 minutes, ancl the rate of sedimentation in sucrose gradients was measured 
(15,000 rpm for 300 minutes). ( A ) IOOS obtained by sonic treatment ("1008 sonic");. (.1) 
"1008 sonic" aftcr acid treatment; (• ) lOOS obtained by acid treatment (" lOOS acid"); 
(o) "JOOS acid" after a;c,i.d treatmcnt. 
Iicantly. After an acid treatment which lower-
ed the molecular weight to ahout the same 
extent, the degree of ~-amylolysis increased 
cqua ll y in both samples. Presumably this in-
crease was due to the fact that after .acid treat-
ment some long interna! or "buried '' externaL 
branches became available to enzyme action. 
Otber samples of synthetic glycogen had 
longer outer branches and sorne of them gave 
~-a mylolysis values of 50-55% before the acid 
treatment. 
Effect of acid on ~-linút dextrins. Treat· 
ment o( native liver glycogen with ~-amylase 
lecl to the removal o[ about 4-0 % of the gly-
cogcn residues from the exterior branches. 
The P-limit clextrin obtainccl was found to 
be degraded more slowly by 0.1 N acicl than 
native samples. Figure 6 shows the course of 
the breakclown o( the ~-limit dextrin com. 
pared with .a sample of native liver and syn-
thetic glycogen of the same molecular weight. 
The initial distribution of molecular weights 
appears in Fig. 6A. After treatment with 0.1 N 
HCl for J l / 2 minute, the native sample ga-
ve rise to the formation o[ much more of the 
lighter component than the ¡3-dextrin (Fig. 
GB). After JO minutes (Fig. 6C) the native 
sample was all con verted to a l ight fraction, 
but about 75 % of the ~-clextrin remained as 
heavy component. The light component form-
ed from the ~-clextrin had a seclimentation 
coefficient o[ about 70, and that formed from 
TAHLE Jll 
Nu.11111er of End Croups and Degree 




(3·AmyloJy. sis after acid 
(%) sis <t (%) trcatmcnt b 
(o/o) 
' alive liver 6.90 40 53 
Synthetic 6.75 42 57 
a Mea surecl ·as clcscribed uncler Experimental Pro-
cedure. 
h Thc acicl treatment of native ancl synthetic glyco-
gcn was carried out in 0.1 N HCl at 379 and 100<? 
rcspcclively. Thc time of treatm enl was sufficient t¿ 
dcCI·casc thc initial molecular weight of about 250 
mi llion to about 8 mi ll ion. 
native glycogen was, as us ua l, the 100S com. 
ponent (Fig. 6D) . 
Synthetic glycogen also decreased in mole-
cular weight but did not give rise to a lighter< 
componen t. 
Glycogen fmm otheT souTces. Glycogens 
from several other sources than rat liver were 
preparecl by the HgCl2 method. Toad ancl 
pigeon liver glycogens were observed to be 
very polycl isperse and to give sedimentation 
curves similar to those from rat liver. On 
tr·eatment with 0.1 N HCl at room terripera-
ture they were found to be degracled rapidly 
to 8 mi 1 !ion clalton molecules. 
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The glycogen from rat rnuscle was quite 
diiTercnt since it was nearly monodisperse 
and had sedimentation coefficients of 90, 100, 
a ncl llOS in dillerent samples. The sedimen, 
tation pattern ol one of them is shown in Fig. 
7. A preparation of: human muscle glycogen 
-o- Native 
a · Synthetic 
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F1<:. 6. - Thc brcakclown of B-a m ylase limil dextrin 
o[ nati vc livc r g-lycogen. Th e thrcc ~;¡mp les shown in 
A h acl bcen prcfractionated so as to obtain similar 
molecular wcigths . . \cid trcatmcnt (O. l N HCI) was 
car ri ccl out ·at 37<.> for thc indicatcd times. The analy-
tical gradients wcrc run at 15,000 rpm for 30 minutes 
e xccpt for D , which was run 2 hours. 
was cxamined by Bueding· et al. (14). The 
sed im enta tion cocfficient was about 1305, and 
observa tions with thc electron microscope 
showed only small molecules. 
Elertron 111icroscopy. It was previously re-
ported that the aspcct o[ native liver and 
synthetic glycogens was similar when they 
"verc stained with phosphotunge. tate and ob-
served under the electron microscope (5). 
Howcver, the pictures obtainecl by this me-
thod are not the same for clifferent grids or 
for difl'erent zones of the same g-rid. Reissig 
and Bueding (personal commnnication) cir-
cumvented this clifficulty by spr:tv.ing the sam-
ples and obscrving them separately and in 
mixture. According to them the synthetic gly-
cogen may offer very different aspects: some 
samples have no subunits at all, whereas 
others show subunits that are le•s clefined than 
in native glycogen. 
In order to recognize with certainty which 
were the molecules of synthetic glycogen ancl 
which were those of native liver glycogen, so-
rne experiments were carriecl out on mixtu-
res of light nativc and heavy f.V nthetic glyco-
gen, on the .inversc mixture, and on the se-
parate components. The results are shown in 
Fig. 8. The preparation of synthetic glycogen 
appcars to have subparticles, but they are less 
clearly cleFined than in native glycogen; and 
the molecules hav·e a more compact aspect. 
Another point which must be considered 
in these obsérvations is that synthetic samples 
may be more or less ramified acord ing to 
the preparation. Less ramified ~amples, that 
is, those prepared with a relarive cleficiency 
in branching enzyme ancl which give more 
purple color with iocline, give a more Iluffy 
appearance m the clectron microscope 
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FIG. 7. - Seclimentalion of rat muscle glycogcn. Ex-
traction was carriccl out as inclicated in •"text, and 
gradicnt centrifugations at 15,000 rpm for 120 minutes. 
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flc. 8. - Electron microscopc p ic.L ures of nalivc li vcr antl synth eti c glycogen. Parl .\ 
corresponds lo .a mixture of high molecular weight nat ive g lycogen and low molecul ar 
wcight synthetic glycogen , a nd Part 13 Lo the inverse preparation. The observations wcrc 
car r icd out as prcviously clescribccl (!í). x 90,0ü0. 
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DISCUSSIOI 
A prcvious study (1) of the l>reakdown of 
native Jiver glycogen led to the conclusion 
that a small number of the bonds is more 
Jabí le tha n the r es t ancl tha n those of syn -
thetic glycogen. The breakdown yields 
molccules of 8 million daltons so tha t the 
number of such bonds would be about one 
every 50,000 glucosidic resid nf:s. The labil-
ity of these linkages appears t0 b e enhancecl 
by a we ight fa ctor, tha t is, hv the m cchan-
ica 1 pull exer ted on them. TI-ie fact that re-
mova 1 ol th e ex terna] bra nch es by S-amylasc 
redu ces lability is in agreemcnt with this 
idea. However, there must he some other 
ca use oC lability besicles the weight factor. 
It scems that the S-Jimit dextrin h as sorne 
bonds wh ich, although they are not as lab ilre 
as tbose o[ native glycogen, are cleaved pre-
ferentially all(l yichl mol ecule~ o[ about 4.5 
million daltons. Furthennore, svnthet ic gly-
cogen ca n have mol ecul ar wei¡r,hts as high 
as the native, hut is not as labile. 
Severa] poss ibilities can be donsiclered. 
On e is th at in native Jiver glycogen , the 8 
million subpartides are joined b y 11elatively 
long interco nn ec ting ch ains and produce 
some thing similar to <:.?unch of grapes. The 
brea kdow n wou Id then occur prefere ntia lly 
at the interconnecting chaim. Observat ions 
with t he elec tron microswpc favor this 
pcssibility sin ce nati ve g lycog-en appea rs as 
a less compact stru cture with hetter de[ined 
subparticles. However, a n observa tion diffi-
cult lo rcconc ile with th e e,-rape stru ct ure is 
the elfect of sonication . The latte r would be 
cxpccted to produ ce breakclnwn to the 8 
million subparticles, but this is not the case. 
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